
CITY I If TBLH UOHOB.
TIIE SEW RULES

Mevernment of the Re-vabll-

The OrcmnlcnlUa
Part v ml Phllalelphlft-- he Commit- -

This afternoon the convention to revise tho
rules for the government of the Repnnll mu
party will meet in the County Court House
at half-pa-st 8 o'clock. The committee of
fifteen, consisting of Messrs. Joseph A. Bonham,
Chairman, Eleventh w William Calhoun,
t'ii. WlllUm C HpRsi-'lpvprw- . jpvi.1: Joseph
T. l'ratt. Third: John v. buurmir, 8 v nth.;
Alexander r. uoief-oerrv- iMum, n.
Mann, Twelfth; Thomas Cochran. 1 hlrtQcnth;
Charles It. Barrett, Fifteenth; Sam uolV. win-

ner, Eighteenth: William Uittcnhouse, Nine-
teenth; P. A. B. Widencr, Twentieth: Louis
Wagner t

Twentr-rccon- d; 8. Haworth, Twenty-fourt- h;

and Christian Kncass, Tweaty-scvent- b,

wfaof-- e duty it was to draft the new rules, will
present their report. Wo thus epitomize it:

Knles I, If, HI, awl IV provide for the orpaiizaU--
of ward associations, the election and government ot
the city Kxecntlve nl ward executive committees.

hule V. tire Mo n 1, relating to city conventions,
prescribe that each ward nhall be entitled to semi
to every prntral cl'y convention, whether called by
the City Kxcutlve Committee or provided for by
the rnlcp, cue representative from eacti division.
There bo a si parate convention for eaeh dry
and county oillce, and one for all Judicial nomi-
nations.

Section 8 provides that each division within the
proper CotiRreRsiotiBl, Senatorial, Representative,
or burvey district shall be entitled to send one

to each Congressional, Senatorial, Re-
presentative, or Surveyors' Convention.

hectton 3 provlnes tiiateach divinion In the ward
shall elect one delegate to a convention to nominate
conn ilu.en and school directors, and one delegit.a
to a convention to nominate aldermen, assess ru,
and ennstab'es.

Section 4, relating to the meeting of conventions,
provides that the Clity Executive Committee shall
elect by bal gt one member of the t'ity Executive
Coir mi tree to organize each of the said conventions
ior nominating candidates for city and county
oillrcs, one member to organize the Judicial Con-
vention, and one member to organize each conven-
tion to nominate Senators and Congressmen, when-
ever said conventions are to be hell, and ahU ap-
point some reputable citizens who shall reside in
the leglHlutivo district to organize the conventions
for nominating candidates for the Legislature. And
no member so elected shall be a me'uber of either
of the said conventions. (This will do away with
the confusion and disorder which usuaPy attehled
the organization of recent conventions.) When the
convention Is permanently organized the person
so elected shsll retire. The permanent organiza-
tion shail remain In secret session, atlmittiixg only
ttewnpaper reporter at their dinei etion.

The remaining sections of the rule relate to the
duties of the oillccrs, the manner of making nomi-
nations, etc., provide for the places of meeting, and
state the law regarding contested seates.

Kule VI provides for the registry or voters,
Kule VI l lays down the regulations for the holding

Of primary elections.
Kales VIII, IX, X, XI, relating to the failure of

conventions to comply with the regulations, the
holding of State and National Conventions, and
alterations and amendments, do not UliTer mate-
rially from those in use lant year.

OUR MILITIA.

How lb Plnv-Holdlr- rs of the Cifv Klcnre la
the Aajuiant-laeiiernl- 'a Report.

Adjutant General Kusscll, in his annual report
for the year eudinp- - November 30, ...1870, extracts
r i t i II l V. 1

irom wuicn were puuntsucu vy us jcaioimty,
eays that all the military organizations in the
State comprise 972 commissioned officers and
13,894 enlisted men. In the First Division alone,
which includes the militia of this city, have
regimental organizations been completed. The
division comprises four brigades, fourteen regi-
mental organizations, and five independent
companies of different arms ot the service. The
11th, 12th and 13th Regiments, colored troops,
constitute a provisional brigade.

Below we give the number of commissioned
officers and enlisted men In each organization,
at the date of Adjutant-Gener- al Russell's re-

port:
Urnt Brigade. Ojieer. Men.

First Troop city Cavalry. 4"
Artillery Corps, Washington Oreys 4 H
Kej stone Battery 3 9s
Second Regiment Infantry 28 4H
Weocacoe Legion 8 6i

Total, First Bilgade.... 40 726

Second Brigade.
First Keglment Infantry 29 822
Fifth Keglment Infantry 24 421
Tenth Keglment Infantry 18 I8

Total, Second Brigade Tl lozt

Third Brigade.
Philadelphia Veteran Light Artillery 4 86
Foortn Regtment Infautry. 1 266
Ninth Keglment Infantry 21 246

Total, Third Brigade 44 644

Fourth Brigade.
First Keglment Cavalry 88 800
Third Kraitueut Infantry 87 450
Sixth Keglment Infantry 83 831
Seventh Keglment Infantry 25 420
Eighth Regiment Infantry 25 824

Total, Fourth Brigade 163 1S25

Vrorirional ( rohyrnl) Hrigadt.
Eleventh Keglment Infantry 84 479
Twelfth Keglment Infantry 85 r60
Thirteenth Keglment Infantry 88 4iG

Total, Provisional Brigade.... 102 lias

A summary of the above by brigades presents
the following aggregate:

Officer. Men,
Division and Brigade Stairs 3S
First Brigade) 40 726
Seonnd BrlgRde ....71 101
TMrd Brigade 44 64S
Fourth Brigade 15S HJ
Provisional Brigade 102 14iS

Aggregate 453 6554
It will be noticed that the proportion of off-

icers to men is quite large, being one to every
twelve.

The Wholesale Forger. It was stated In
an account of the forgeries perpetrated by
Tryon Reaklrt, published In one of the morning
papers, that lie wns a member of the firm of O
S. Jauney & Co., and that he had forged the
firm's name. This could not be, for if he had
been a member of the firm, signing the firm's
name to a paper would have been no forgery.
But Mr. Keakirt never had any connection with
the establishment of O. 8. Janney & Co. He
was at one time a member of the firm of Jan-
ney, Reaklrt & Co., but this partnership was
dissolved more than a year ago.

Store Robbery. About 3 o'clock this morn-
ing thieves effected an entrance into the cigar
tore of Mr. Mclntyre, northeast corner of

Eleventh and Chesnut streets, by forclug open
the front door with a jimmy. Thev robbed
the money drawer of a mail amount of change.
Officer Ruff, of the Sixth district, saw two men
leaving the premises, and as he advanced
towards them the robbers ran. One of them
threw away a jimmy. The officer gave chase,
bnt did not succeed in capturing either of the
thieves.

The Recent Bank Robbery. We have re-
ceived this note from C. T. Yerkes, Jr. fc Co.,
the import of which is fully explained:

Editor of Evkmno Tklkukapu Dear Sir: As
the report that we were heavy loners by the robbery
of the Kensington National Bank has been widely
circulated, we wish to state that we lost nothing by
tne same. The bouds we advertised belong to otherpaitles. Youra, truly, u. T. i kkkis, Jb. fc Co.

Presentation ok a Communion Service
A lady belonging to a prominent Episcopal
church in this city Las presented to the West
Philadelphia Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr.
Nevin, pa tor, a beautiful and costly communion
service which was used on the recent sacra-
mental occasion. This church Is growing i" in-
fluence and numbers.

Suspicion or Lakesy William Hamilton
is the name of un Individual who was arrested
at Thirty-sixt- h and Maiket streets, on Monday
night, upon euHpiclou of the larceny of a set of
filver-mcuute- d harness which he had In his
poe session. The property is supposed to haveten .i.iin r nt i'Vt riie-ie- r. IjjiuiUi h:
fcceii licit! for a Ltarin1'.
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CITY FINANCES.

Th Report of tke i'Uy t'oatfolltr for tfco Yoar
lS70-T- he JMy Debt id Traot Paoda, MOnlntnndlB Warranto aad foieo.
We have received the full printed report T!

Samuel P. nnepk, Eq , the C',ty Controller,
for the year 18 0, from which. We 'uko the lm:
portant facts given below, flOIie of wnlch have
j et been published:

""'"MHiia: Warranto.
The wnrrant' ouU,landin(? at the close of the

year 180;ere distributed among the several
depftrtrjenta K8 follows:
Cl'T controller.. tf,ss-4- Kec. of Taxes.. 17,424-- !

CHJ OomnilH ...1S6,10-G- ; atcr 87i,i4-l-
Cterfcsof Coun'ls 8St,7iKl-6- Defense of City.. l,3i i
Cltv Ice Boa', 7.P31 85! Water loans. 18,1 (VI '4
MflTkets, etc... 74.54if4B;rarK Loan. 6,M4 61
City Solicitor... 71,978 97 Hoard of Kev'n. ofl,t77-0-

City Treasurer. 11,140 2S Park 84,o4-3-

Fire f.2,97f49 ParK 1'und .. . 2,312-4-

Highways 4os,3ft9n; House of Correc
llmlth nt7,fi6S7 tion Loan B,20n-2-

Mghting City.. .872 Rl 6fi Flre-Alar- m Tel.. 83,871-1-

Police .MS,017S7 steam Engine
l'oor .V6,rii 10 and Boilers.... S.6M-9-

Prisons . 82,K2T-1.- Port Wardens... 1,024-3-

city I (all road s . 4,481-)- r s rath sr.. Bridge 8rt il

Schools .82H.S39-3- Temn'ary I,oans.600,0i)il-o- (

School l.oiins.. 44.MA-0- Sinking Funds.. 821-0-

Survey. 21,829-69-

OutstBUdlrg warrants of 1ST0 $4,052-- in7
" i"e o,u i.i i l

" " T9 B,2i(l-2'.- l

" ' . 1H7 1,4.')81
" 1SIJ6 83,049 31

" 1S65 and prior.. 62,814-4-

Total outstanding warrants t,l40,035 0l
The City Trunt Funds.

In the following are given the receipts of tlio
several truct funds held by the city during the
yenr, together with the balances transferred to
the Directors tf City Trusts in Mrch, 1870, and
the investments, the securities for which were
transferred to the Directors of City Trusts at the
some time:
Anme nf 7ri.. Hl item.(iiriird F.Rtato. . . . klWi.011300

. 1. Orover l,2l'8 1.812-2-

Willn' Honnitiil 8,X37-4- 8,15519 KI.KWdO
Yellow Fever Fund... 296-4- II. SVl-,-

Fuel Fund, City 352-7- 6,703 00
Futd Fund, Act of As-

sembly 62 37 3.2KI-0-

(.imrd Funl Fli(M. . . .. 11252 9.0S.I-3-

UirH'd lieijuest to
2P7 00 R4iH

B Franklin l,Uu3 30 1,118 70 4'l,lii7-3- l

Paul Beck 8,3 3.1
1 Bthor Waters III, ItiH ti.4
Ueorga Kmlcn 3WHI 7,!2: (hi
dnlin ScnH'a t'X.... 583-01- 7582
John 8.otf$:W0.... Si P40 4:UI!l 13,317 W
B. McMahon 14 2) 5 K100
.Inines Din ton 5rt4 H5 5,10 IIKl
William Oar4er 8 65 11:70 1.8WW
A. TbnmpBon 14J-!- 3,3 tt 50
8. Rcotten t 2 K) (10

Flliott Cresaon 150 0U l,74!l 2i B.'HI.n--

J. S. W. Morris
D. Old) prole 175 63)31
A . Arm itt isii-i- 3 HI (III

E. llouQinot. 25-,- 89J2 15 7,2 KI'OJ

$121,9:0-(- $3,i6,75J-4- l

The only considerable payment made before
the transfer was on account of the Uirard estate,
and amounted to 121.43144.

The receipts of the Girard estite were as fol-
lows:
Rents from Real Estate f41,r.03-i- a

" " Collieries,. i 7,444-2-

" " Personal 15,474-5- 1

Timber Land 2IH-3-

Real Estate In Schuylkill County 132-5-

103,762-9- 0

Collection of (Intatnndtnc Taxes.
The amounts collected by Joba L. litil, Esq.,

the Delinquent Tax Collector, on account of
outstanding taxes were as follows:

Groi Amount. ' Xet Receipt.
Taxes assessed for iso9 425,8i-6- $ 433,220 2S

1808.. ((3.490-7- 67 210-0-

1807.. 24,051 S3 28.391-3-

18B0.. 8,164-2- 3 9,052 113

1865. , 1,248 23 1,440 B3
1304.. 180 50 817 65

Total. t522,33-6- 1537,571-8-

The City Debt.
In the following statement Is given the

amount of the city loans, with the rate of inte-
rest and the date of maturity:
l'mri. t Pt Cent. 6 Per Cent, Tilat
1871 1142,230 $411,285
1872 81,400 176,075 28(1,475
1973 91,700 845,642 417,342
1874 47,900 149.617 196,517
18T5 12,500 96,191 l(IS,6l
1876 9,000 431,614 440,612
1877 8.000 194,200 19(1,201)
1978. 2,000 228,300 230,300
1879 2 000 2!4 800 216,800
18811 65,956 533,235 69.4,1 44

1881 26,100 1,270,905 1,297.004
1882 8,700 237.474 291,171
1883 3,000 794.659 797,058
1884 10 600 2,430,000 2 440 600
196 8,850 1, 143 500 l.m.StO
lf-8- 2,076,600 8,076.600
1887 1,183 600 1,123,600
1S88 140.200 140,200
1889 8,613,700 1,613,700
1890 ' .... 1,329 900 1.329 900
1891 1,794,400 1,794,400
1892 2,759,526 2,762 526
188 623,211 65 211

"1894 4.278.978 4,278,978
1895 7,085,000
1S9S 1.999,700 1,994.700
1897 1,800,000 l,8lO,OCO
1698 625 400 625,400
1S99 6.182.100 6.13J.100
1900 1,389.900 1,339.900
1904 85,236 83,236

$503,956 143,864,696 $44,363,0:,2
To this aggregate is ito be added $135,632-4-

for loans over due and yet outstanding, after
deducting $200,105 86 for amount paid in excess
of amounts reported at the time of consolida-
tion, malting the total funded debt of the city
$44,054,221) on January 1, 1871.

New State Road Laid Oct Lnst winter
the Legislature of this State passed an net pro-
viding that a State road be laid out from a point
in the Twenty-thir- d ward, crossing the county
line atTorresdale extending through Bensaleta
township to the Neshamlng creek at Bridge-wate- r.

Commissioners were named in the act,
several from each county, who have since per-
formed their duties, and the road Is now estab-
lished. At the December term of court a jury
of six persons was appointed to appraise
damages on this line of road within the limits
of Bucks county. This jury consisted of Isaac
Eyre, Pierson Mitchell, J. T. 8chofleld, John L.
Jannev, Levi Buckman, and John C. Finney.
On Wednesday last the jury met for the purpose
of discharging the duty assigned. Tbey pro-
ceeded over the ground between the two ex-
tremes in Bucks county, hearing what the
owners of property bad to say on the subject.
The jury have not yet decided on the awards,
but will do so on Friday next, in order to make
a report to court this week.

Tbb Coal Tovnaok of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad and branches for the week ending
Saturday, February 4, 1971, was as follows:

BY RAILROAD.

Sane IncreaseII weak and
.laetyear Decrease,

Parsing over Main Line and
Vuliej and Kaat1

I'enrjh.vlvCTila hranch.,. . 5,573 17 88,435 10 d33,9t113
for abipmeni by (Janal
Suippad Westward via N.

Central Railroad 1,380-1- 8.558 U7
Ebipped Watt and Houtb d3,K7 11

Irom Pine Grove 577W 270 '00
Oonaumed on Lateral 1,101-OH-

, d2.:nri;i
LeliiKli and Wyoming Co. 12)18 atisTotal Afcth. paying Ireiglit S.THl'IKi 45,7H7 17i d;i7,nis isBi'uminou 6,411'lj li.Ml 07 3.670'Od

Total all kinua paying
treiKnt 15,193-14- ' 49.H3O-0- d3MI510

Goal for Company's ue... 1,518114 8.4H3H2; dl.9:)l'U
Total tountge lor wek. 16.741 is 64.12-1-0- dHti.HttlllS

Previously ti la year f,74.iii-!.i- s fha uvi nr 6J t)7l U5
Total to data ..6M-i- 13 W;.U74 lb 84.2W17

KUHTKD BV CANAL.

Total to date. . 36 22) 17 S4.S7316I l,8i2'0l

llorsE Kobbek in Cl stodv About 4 o'clock
yebterday afternoon thieves effected nn entrance
into the dwelling of Mr. Edward Vanhouten,
north wet t comer of Thirtv-eigbt- h and Hamil-
ton streets, by means of the cellar window. A
woman who happened to pass the house saw
two men coming out. Knowing that they were
not the occupants of the premises, she gave the
alarm and the men ran. Oiticer Kelly was
notified, and he pursued the thieves, capturing
one of them, named John Carter, on whose pos-Eehsi-

he found some skeleton keys, a jimmy,
and some small articles stolen from the house.

l'it lll lmvo a bea'inj nt the Ibli
altcrucon.

TIIE DEAF MUTES.

Tti- !Tfteaa Aaalrereary f the Peaaavlva-l- il

Deaf and llamb Aaylans Tk Kaerolaea
rt .he taeml-eealeaal- al.

'i 'he services and exercises celebrating the
anniversary of the fonudation

of tu Pennsylvania Institution for the Le f and
Dumb began this morning with a special ser
vice, and will be concluded this evening by a
supper and assembly iu the asylum building.

The programme fixed for the occasion in-

cludes a special preliminary service, the regular
anniversary service and exereNe, wild

and orations, the supper and the
assembly.

The special preliminary service began at 113
o'clock, noon, in St. Stephen's P. E. Church,
Tenth street, below Market. At 3 o'clock iu the
afternoon the regular anniversary exercise
began at the Kev. Dr. Wylie's Church, on Ur.wl
street, opposite the institution. John Carlin,
Efq., of New York city, bad been appolntet to
deliver the oration for the day at this time, or iu
his absence Professor Pyatt, of Philadelphia, a
his subsMtute. This oration is delivered en-
tirely in the mute's sign language, and Rev. Dr.
Clere and Joshua Foster, Esq., the principal of
the Institution, are the Interpreters for the bene-
fit of hearing persons. The festive gathering
will take place this evening in one of the halls
of the inttitutlon. It will consist of a grand
social asfcmbly and a fine supper, and only
inose mutes noiaiug tickets win be admitted.
The tickets have been in active detnvid Itr
some lime past, and a very numerous attend-
ance Is expected. Arrangements have been
made wiih the different railroad companies
which will secure half price tickets to all

the celebration, and accommodations for
the guests have been provided. The Committee
of At rangemects consists of Messrs. T. S. liv
berts, Jfrcpu J. Stevenson, aud William

and everything has been done by
tbcm that could be done to enable all to enjoy
the occasion fully.

The service at St. Stephen's Church began at
the time appointed In the presence of a uume-iou- s

assembly both of deaf mutes and their
friends. It was conducted by Dr. Clerc, of the
Bird Orphan Asylum, Dr. Q.irdette. of New
Yotk, and Dr. Kudder, the rector of the church.

The order of morning prayer was recited
audibly hy Dr. Clerc, and was" interpreted into
the deaf mute sign language by Dr. Oardette.
In place of the sermon a short address wa de-
livered by Dr. Kudder, which was also inter-
preted by Dr. Gardette. Dr, Rudder read a por-
tion of the thirty-fift- h chapter of Isaiah which
refers to the millennium, and makes mention of
the unstopping of the ears of the deaf and the
opening of the eyes of the blind. He then con-
tinued as follows:

The prophet Isaiah Is distinguished in the fact that
he I'Sjjeclallv-foretell- s beforehand the coming of the
kingdom of Christ upon earth. The words are
psrt of a prophecy relating to that coining. One of
the first, characteristics of this prophecy is that it,
looks alter the alleviation of the miseries of those
who are mulcted in anyway. One of the signs of
ihe kingdom Is the curing or all who are Iu ditiloulty
cf body or estate. Such has ever since been the
work of a true Church. It regards with equal love
all Classen and conditions of men. We have one
proof o( thlstn this very f muie work carried on la
New York, Iloston.and Philadelphia by nil who wish
to serve the great Master. This work Hlso looks after
the sp'ritnal welfare of the aillirtod. The tlrsc step
is to put the deaf In communication with the oumide
world, witn those who have the sense of hearlnar.
But this Is not the end of the work. If It stopped
h re the work would be ven Incomplete. The work
of the Deaf Mnte MisBlon would be a sad failure If It
did not look alter thn spiritual needs of the mute
olso. The mute must not only be made acquainted
with the world he lives in, but with the world be
yond, so mat tney mat know now to live to prepare
iur nits juiurt ihw.

When Christ did come he actually did oorform all
surh miracles as are mentioned iu the nassiire read
The lame did actually walk, the blind were made to
see, and the rcaf were niide to hear. These mira
cles have now ceased, but greater miracles are being
ooneuary. j ne leprous in sin are aauv cured, the
spirit uhIIv blind are made to see, and the moral ,y
oefoimeo ate daliv made whole.

if r these mercies we oueht to give our heartfelt
thsi ks. We ought to give these thanks bv the doing
oi ceriain rcib. v e ougar, 10 oear me evns or mis
life with patience. In your position thn exercise of
a self control whje.h will keen down a fretlul. reDln
Inn spirit, will help to show yonr thankfnln8. An
other method Is to Jive In a holy manner. Theno are
but a small return nf thankfulness for all that eas
neen done lor yon by the Saviour of the wond.

After the sermon the service was concluded,
and thoso in the audience proceeded to Dr.
Wy'ie's Church to attend the anniversary ex
ercises. Previous to their departure the mutes
inspected the church thoroughly, and seemed
much pleased with the Bird monument, the
entrance doors of which were thrown open for
tncir accommodation.

AN IMPROTEMENTe

Deepening- - of Ihe Channel of the Delaware at
Wlluilnataa.

Lieutenant-Colon- el of Engineers J. D. Kurtz.
U. S. A., having his office in this city, has just
opened proposals lor tne deepeuingot Wilmtng
ton harbor. The operations for the improve-
ment of this harbor have been heretofore con
fined to dredging, and . the aggregate expendi-
ture for that purpose has thus fur been, on the
part oi tne L nlted btates, ,3oo. The method
now proposed is to dredge a channel li feet
deep and ZW) feet wide through the bar wblcu
crosses Ihe mouth of Christiana river, and up
that stream as far as the mouth of Brandy wine
creek. There is now but eight feet of water at
extreme low tide, and this is a serlou-- j

bar to the commercial interests of
that fast-growi- city, for ouly the
smaller class of veeseli can ascend the river. In
addition to this improvement, it I" lxo intended
on the part of the authorities to remove a large
rock which lies iu the channel, and about nine
feet below low water mark. No work has been
done since 1840 to improve this channel, and
when it is rendered navigable for the heaviest
vessels, tne increase lu the commercial pros-
perity of Wilmington will receive a decided lm
petus. The estimate for dredging the channel
through the bar, and the removal of 120,000
cubic yards of earth, Is 30 000. A New Yorker
is the lowest bidder for the work, but the award
nas not yei neen deciaea upon.

CORON'Ell'8 1NQCE8T SUPPOSED FOUL PLAT
On Saturday night last, William A. Dobbins

aged SO years, residing at No. 1506 Fawr
street, was found in a supposed intoxi
cated condition lying on the sidewalk at
Eleventh and Girard avenue. He was taken to
the lwelftb district (station-hous- e, and then
removed to his home, where he died on Moo-da- y

afternoon. Alderman Stearne commenced
an inquest m the case on luesday, and con-
cluded the same this morninir nf. tha f.,r,ra
The verdict of the jury was, "That the deceased
came to nis ueatu iroin compression ot the brain
cnutod bv a. fracture of thn air nil Hiurmnimf
violence from a fall or a blow." The Mayor has
ueen noiiueu m me occurrence.

Bonds Stolbn by thk Kensington Baku-
Rodbehs. By the robbery of this bank, as was
stated in Tub Evening Telegraph on Satur-
day last, Mrs. Kate Helm lost $13,000 worth, of
L lilted States coupon bonds. Twelve of these
w ere of the 1000 denomination, and the numbers
are as ionnws:

No.A7.894, No. 97.308, No. 1835
No. A7.H05, No. 97,81)0, No. 165.8:!ti
No. 97.3SI0, No. 165.833, No. 15,837
No. 97.807. No. 165,834. No. 165 8:iH
Two of the 6tolen bonds were each of 500 .

The numbers are 74.952 and 7 1,953. '

A Bad Son Joseph Barrett, aged twentv.
one years, residing at No. 2143 South street, was
arrested yesterday upon the charge of beatinir
his father aud threatening bis life. Defendant
Had a Hearing tie i ore Aiaerman wallas aud was
held to answer.

Proved Fatal Mrs. Mary Geiger, who was
badly burned about the face, head, aud breast
by the explosion of a coal oil lamp which she
waslllliDg when lighted, died yesterday after--
noon irom ire euecia ui tue injuries received,
1'ecetued resided at no. li Atmore street.

Stole a 11am Michael Mclntyre was taken
Into custody yesterday upon the charge of the
larceny of a ham from the grocery store corner
of Third and I'uion streets. The prisoner will
bflve a hennng nt the Central rotation tUH af- -

li; IHMJU,

THIRD EDITION
MATTERS AT WASHINGTON

The Export of Liquors.
naaBaaaaaaaaBBBaaaaajaBajnaBBMaBBaanaa

Dinner by the Russian Minister.

DOXVXS8TXC AFFAXXIS.

Suicide in the Now York Tombs.

etc., i:c, Etc.- - kic. etc.

FROM WASiriJVGTOJV.
Ksport or IJqaara.

Despatch to the A'xociated Prett.
Washington, Feb. 8 The Committee of

Wni t and Menns have before them a bill to
facilitate the export of whisky and h'h wines.
It is looked upon with favor and will probably
be reported in some form.

Dinner bv thn Kuulan ItllnNter.
A kind of ofllcUl dinner was given last night

by the Russian Minister and his wife. There
were prespnt the Secretary of State and the
Secretary of the Interior, with their ladies, the
Attorney-Genera- l, Senator Chandler ind lady,
representatives Banks, Hrooks. and Hooper,
and General Grant's sister, Mrs. Cramer.

FROM JVEW YORK.
Prpoals for Beads.

New York, Feb. 8. There were twenty-fou- r

proposals for bonds to-da- amounting to
7, 186. 500, at 108 65(5)109-48- . The awards will

be two millions at 8 65( 8 82.
Hnlclde In ike Tombs.

Samuel S. Stevens, the Bangor (Me. bond
robber, committed suicide in his cell in the
Tombs during the night, and was found dead
early this morning.

Mow tork Rloney aad SHocIc ftlarkoiu
Nw York, Feb. 8. BtooKs quiet. Money

easy at 4(38 per cent. Gold, Ills. 183,
coupon, 111 v ; no. 1964, do., llo?,':do. isas, do. Iinv;
no. t86B, new, 109; .do. 186T, in9; do. 188, 109s;
ia.40s,l09Ji;; Virginia 6s, new, 61 J ; Mlssonrt 6s.fl9 j

Canton CoM 7i; Cumberland pref., 28; New York
antral and Hudson Klver,93tf ; Krle, 81 M! Reading,

98';; Adams Express, 67,V; Michigan Central,
H7)tf; Michigan Southern, 94; Illlnole Central,
133?: Cleveland and Pittsburg, 103 ; Chicago and
Ttnck Island, 106','; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 94:
Western Onion Teleirranh.

Ror York Prodoco Itlarkat.
Niw York, Feb. 8 Cotton dull and declining;

sales 1000 bales at l."?c. Flour Is without decided
change; sales 11,000 barrels. Wheat qnlet and

unchanged. Corn dull ; sales 31,000 bushels
new mixed Western at 84a85o. Oats a shde
Hrmer ; sales 81,000 bushels Ohio and Western at 63
a66c. Beef stead . Porx emlet: new mew, f'22'SM
23: old, f Lard unchanged. 'Whisky quiet
at 3ic.

Baltimore Produno Mnrkot.
Baltimore, Feb. 8. Cotton Middling upland

scarce and firmer than other grades We quote
at I6ievc; low middling dull and weaK at 14

(auc. Flour more active at a slight concession.
Wheat Hrm and unchanged. Corn White southern
In good demand at 88c ; yellow Southern firmer at
twc. uais, r(n;tHic, Kye dun at rc.(a i. raessrorK
steady at 13. Hacon steady; rib sides, 12c, ; nlear
rm, ixc. ;snouiaers. iu)c. iiama, ioo,itxc i,ara
dull at 1313Mc Whisky, 94c

BORDER WARS.
Bnd Newa from the suiith western Frontier.
This morning, about half-pa- st eleven o'clock,

while the Mayor was yet immersed in the
troubles accruing from the recent robbery at
the Kensington Bank, and with his Detective
Corps was devising a method to trap the auda-
cious marauders, Messenger Gallagher, who
with an unsleeping vigllauce watches the door
that leads into Ilia Honor's sanctum, rushed into
his presence with alarm stamped upon his face
and this unstamped message in bis hand:

"P., B. and W. Kailroad Station. A riot In pro-
gress on the line of the road here. Send relief."

' The Mayor at once called in more of his
trusty servants, to discuss this new evil, for, to
say the least, the telegram was ambiguous.
From one of his lieutenants he, however, learned
that on the new road which the Baltimore Rail-
road Company are constructing in the south-
western section of the city a large gang of
Milesian laborers are employed, who intersperse
the drudgery of the day with lively skirmnmes,
in which heretofore, though none were killed,
many were bruised and knocked quite out of
countenance.

The Mayor at once ordered details of men to
be sent from the First and Seventeenth districts
to the scene of the struggle, and. in addition,
that the officers of the law might not be with-
out a proper commander, sent Lieutenant
Thomas, of the Reserves, and four of his subor-
dinates as aids, in post baste speed to the scene.

It has been customary, on past monthly pay-
days, for these freshly-importe- d Irishmen to
celebrate the event with club fights and whisky.
This is what's the matter with them now. It is
the peaceable people who happen to live in the
vicinity where the new road is being put down
who ask the protection of the police.

In a. Nulabell.
Lieut. Thomas arrived on the scene, near the

junction of the Gray's Ferry road with the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore KVilrmvd,
at 12 o'clock. Here he found astembled about
250 laborers, who had struck for higher wages.
They were receiving 451-2- per dlein, but de-
manded tl 50. Tbey quit work in a body at 9
o'clock this morning, and in a body, shouting
and swinging their sblllelahs, proceeded down
the road to a quairy where a number of men
were at work. These they forced to suspend
operations, tbongb the contractor drew a pistol
and threatened to shoot the ringleaders. Then
the strikers proceeded to the Junction, where was
the office ot Isaac F. Brennan, who has the con-
tract for layirg this section of the new road,
and demanded their pa', declaring that no work
should be done on that road until their money
was forthcoming. While they were at this
place Lieutenant Thomas and his men arrived
on the scene, and by no force of arms, but a
little moral suasion, quieted the mob, advised
the contractor to pay the strikers
and soon bad the pleasure of seeing the Mile-
sian host moving peaceably in the direction of
their homes. Thus was a sanguinary struggle
avoided.

Lodgers There were 135 lodgers In the
Third District Station House last night.

LATEST SIIHTiNU INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OK ruiLADELPUIA FEBRUARY 8

BTATB OP TBBHMOMITkK AT TBI BVBNIN0 TKLIGBAPB
OKr-IC-

.

8 A. M. 84 11 A. M 41 8 P. M. 44

Sum Ribbs T 9 M00N8KTB.
Sun SiBtu WatB8

By CabU.)
Liverpool, Feb. T. Arrived, steamship Sldonlan,

from Savannah Jan 18, with 8S8T bales cottoo ; ship
Werom, from Savannah Leo. 80, witn 8on bale cot-to-

ship Waerley, from New Orleans, Dec , witn
S18T bales cotton ; ship Sarah Hlgnett, from New
York Jan 11, with 713 bales cotton. Total, BS49 bales.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Josephine Thompson, Moore, 18 hours

from Baltimore, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Schr Abtite liurslev, Lovell, Brunswick, (a a., with

lumber to Starr fc Co.

yy"KDDINQ i AND FARTS INVITATIONS

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED IN THIS LATEST

A fine assortment ot KKKNCU, ENGLISH, and
AMEK1CAN PAPER, with Envelopes to Match.

hAl'iiH and CNVELOl'Kd, read aLumped, always
on hand.

JOHN T.1NERD,
11 U WLitihp tiv. Vl fef iU- i- Ui.i 4W1

FOURTH EDITION

THE LEAGUE ISLAND KAVY YARD.

Proposed Sale of the Brooklyn Yard

Evening Cable Hews.

Blow Brunswick Advices.

The Canadian Fisheries Question.

England to Make Concessions.

Bto. Etc.. Etc. Etc. ESte,

FROM WdSHIJVGTOJr.
Brooklyn Navy Yard Hale Prosperta of

litniuc jainau.
Special Denpatch to the Hoening Telegraph.

Washington, Feb. 8. A bill reported bv Mr.
Scofield, Irom the Committee on Naval Affairs,
to-da- y for the sale of the Brooklyn and Klttery
Navy Yards, provides the money from the pro-
ceeds of the sales shall be used to build np other
navy yards.

Mr. Dawes, cf the Appropriations Committee,
propof es to devote the mouey to the construc-
tion of a navy yard at League Island. But this
is ruch a slow and uncertain way of getting the
money that the Philadelphia members propose
to Insist upon having an appropriation for
League Island in the Miscellaneous Appropria-
tion bill.

River and liar bar Bill.
Special Despatch to JTu Evening Telegraph,

The of the House Committee
on Commerce to-da- v perfected the river and
harbor appropriation bill, and it will be reported
to the lull committee lne bill ap-
propriates about 14,000,000.

The Canadian FUberlea.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Wa8hikgton, Feb. 8. The President is pre
paring a meieaiie, which will probably be com
municated to Congress on the fishe
ries question, it is understood mat tue freal
dent has Eome important information relating
to this subject, and which will explain the delay
of General Schurz.

It appears that Great Britain is willing to
make nearly all the concessions required by our
Government In the settlement of this important
ciemioD.

Secretary Boutwell was before the Home Ap-
propriation Committee for the purpose of dis-
posing of the question of maklcg appropriations
lor tue construction oi tne

New Puklln Bulldlnca.
The Secretary states that the pressure is very

great ior additional Dunaings, ana that lie is ot
the opinion that some ot tuem ought to be con
structed. The committee requested him to
make such recommendations by letter and that
they would take action on tho matter to
morrow.

Exploratloaa la lb N'orthwett.
They agreed to appropriate twenty thousand

dollars to allow Cap'ain Powell to continue his
exploration?, and lorty thousand dollars to Pro
fessor Hayden to continue his explorations in
the Northwest.

The Brooklyn Navy Yard.
It seems to be settled, judging from the tie

bate in the House to-da- y on the Brooklyn Navy
rara, mat ongrets win pass a otu ior us sale
Mr. Dawes amendment to include the Kittery
and Cbarlestown Navy Yards was adopted. It
is the purpose ot tne uovernment to

itednce ibe Number f Navy Varda
four or five, and to make those more efllcieat.

The Senate again postponed the
Air Line Railroad

to New York to-da- The opponents of that
measure seem to be confident of defeating its
passage at tne present session.

Ne ' Verk Central Railroad Script.
reexatch to the Amociated Pre.

Washington, Feb. 8 The hearing in the
case of the New York Central liailroad script
dividend tax has been postponed nntll the 16th
Instant, in consequence of .the absence of
Solicitor Smith, who has been summoned to
Ubio on account oi the death ot his father.

Reported Lioaaoftho Hteamer Tenneaaee.
A startling rumor was in circulation here to

day that the United States steamer Tennessee
had been lost, but inquiries at the Navy Depart
ment dissipated tne ieara lnat originated from
the report.

Collector Itlnrphv.
of New York, had a long Interview with the
rreaiuent to-da- y.

FROM TIIE DOMl.YIOJV.
Suiallpox In New Brunawlclt.

8t. Johns, N. B., Feb. 8. Several cases of
smallpox were reported yesterday, and two
deaths occurred. Great numbers are apolvioir
for vacinations. The 6upply of vaccine matter
is exhausted, and a fresh supply Is expected by
me steamer una evening.

Ilatk Kr porta.
The report of the Directors of the Commercial

Ranks snows that all outstanding notes are re
deemed, and the assets are bolng rapidly
reauzea.

FROM JVFW YORK.
Election of lToveralty Recenta.

Albany, Feb. 8. John L. Lewis and Horatio
G. Warner, Democrats, have been choscu
Regents of the University over Horace Greoloy
and U. w. urisioi, ny a party vote.

FROM EUROPE.
Ship New a.

Liverpool, Feb. 8. Arrived, ship Australian,
from Mobile with 5500 bales of cottou;
Ctntaur, with 8200. Bark La Plata, from New
Urieans, witn lauu bales.

Ihla Afternoon'a Quotation.
London, Feb. 81-3- P. M. Consols 9-- for both,

American securities quiet. Stocks quiet. Krle, 17
Liverpool, Feb. 81-3- P. M. California wheat,

us. ma giv.; rea wiuter, us. u. riour, xs. ya
torn, 80s. Hd. tor new Jrvas, 4 is. eu.

rESKSYLVAXIA LEGIS LATUIIK.

enure.
UiBBiHiiURrt, Kt. 8. Among tbe report from committe wsriibfl followinir :
1 b bill eitan1inir to tba bltuminoa ontl rwinna ha

provittion ol tha act of Murcu, ll7o, providing tor tho
iwui too hiiii oi minaii, was rooori.ua, nail uuicnda,!
to a io rovio ior me oiais uoing divined into lour bitu
IkiDooB iiiwnuis, witn a uegtuve recommendation.

'1 ha Houae bill fur tba relief of ttio boott Keglment, a
committed.

bill to relieve bequest! made for charitable, religious,
andotberpublio purpose friu tud pnyoiontof collateral
iireritDce tat.

Air. AnuuraoD, one eieraptirjff all (round-rent- s in coun-
ties named ia act ul I Mia trout taxation, except for SI ate
panoket, wuelber tbe deed s made before or after tbe
paxaafte of tbia act.

Mr. Aagle.one authorizing tbe Morris Run Coal Com-
pany to increase the number of its director and borro
ikouey.

Air. Mamma, ona allowing Protbenotaries of tba Su-
preme Clourt to take acknowledgment of deeds, inort-Kage-

lettera of attorney, and otner instrument of
writing, and to administer oat bi also, to take deposition
to be nsed in aajr oou'ts in (be otate, tba lees to be
to sauie as allnweo tooiberoib ials for siiniUr ilutie.

A lto, one authorizing tbe Courts of Quarter Session to
fix Iba widtb of biate roads wbere tbe widtu baa not been
previously Bred and dle;miue.

hit. niniatesd.oae supplementary to tba act af March 1,
ihmi. citsndiug tba time for tbeoouipletionof tba tfudtlo,
bradiord.snd ntisburg Kailroad uutll January 1, In;'.

Air liuy, aua providina that toe law ol
tba Board of I male in fbiladeiphia, aball not ba con-tuue- d

so aa to author it tbe board to pave, ropave, or re-
pair aoy streets, lane., roadi, or bihHy nf that city.

vr t ni flljCUS ;XAtl.i --Ulctticnraj.

Alan ona divorcing William Arkleta and wife ; alw nn
divorcing Hflra ana Philip M. Myers ; also one removing
that reatriction Ircm the charter of tba Oeaf and Onmli
Institution which prevrnt it. Irom erecting a bnilding
euMirie ot tba city limits, and anthorinag tha erection of
Bw buildings; alsa extending tbe term of instruction to
eight yesra ior soch indigent pnpils at tba 8 tat expenea
a would b benefitted thereby.

leave,
Mr. Wile IntrndncsJ And mad an effort to t an act

relative to tba Inspection ot liquors, a follows That tbe
provisions ot tne act oi mat ot Jtpni, !, tor toe tospno-tio- n

of liquors shall ba held to apply ia fntureto all spirit
diftilled an) where in tha United btstea a well aa those
Oirtiilfd In rnnyivania. ... .TheHnerninndtoapna in ram, ana tne bin
we rnt to committee. ....Honstbill eicinpttng all property ownea ana neo oy
religion denominntion parsonage in UumhnsJand
county, from tststion, was considered, Mr. Moliowan
nioTea tosoq runauaipuia ,piiu, j.

Mr. Miller moved to amend by axompting all uoh
prrtnerty in the t'ommonwaalth.

air. rniitti, fbiiaileipbia, sustained mi view.
M r. Uumithreva aaitl t hat. anmmon instioo to the tat- -

payers of the Mate required that no propeity should ba
eimpt,hnt that it should all bear its due proportion of
the pnliiie Imrdrns.

Mr. Marshall entered his nrotrst. aeainst the system of
exemption, and hsaeil one of nis argnmentson that clause
in the Ktete constitution which eays that "nomanoanof
right ba compelled to at tond, eroct. or support any place
of tto'ihip, or to maintain any ministry against nis con.
sent." Ha held tbst chnrohea and narsonas required aa
much police and municipal care as snv otner buildings,
and that if they were ejpmpted the harden of sustaining
them wonui mil unjust iy upon people wno were in no man.
ner liable for their support-- More thin ten million of
propeily was improperlv exempted in Philadelphia.

Mr. llnnipbre)s maintained that it wsa onjust to re.
lease a rirb church congregation Irom its share of tne
Iii.il and I bun to lv nor a the honse or roodsof some
poor widow or laborer who lived opnosite. These churches.
to tar ( tie selling ot pews, etc, were nusinesa organisa-
tions In the vinorsl disonsMon which ensued, vsriou
suggestions were made, among other f at it would ben
good idea to add an amendment requiring tha member
to go to olinreh ; that in many of tha moat costly chnrchn
tbe psratns held then selves ready to preach to the blith-
est bddrr; tbst the majority of i hurches wore far better
able to pay the taxes than the ordinary bnsinera classes
of tha communitv ; that the "little oonroh abound the
corner" was tha ideal of a Christian church. This waa Mr.
Briooehla view.

Mr. Miller, of Philadelphia, denied that the wealthy
clinrcbes, as a aeneral thing, ownnd any Unable parson,
ages, and said the bill wu calouluted to relieve the poorer
c ngipgatioD.

A Ijincaster county member cited tha caae of a churon
which owner! a bundled acrns of land.

Mr. Mann, of Potter, asserted that th bill was a plain
vlo'aiiinot than, nBtitntioc, and me tinned thi fct that
at lenst i ne religions ouiety, the friends, had no par.
sonag and yet would be additionally taied to make up
the gonersl detiuiency which wonld enatte from thia whole-
sale exemption.

The debate fork a very widn range, embracing the
merilsof trne Christianity, the relative eueetsof chnrohea
n making Democrats or Republicans and tbe policy

of exempting oliurobi s and parsonages on acoount of tbe
benefit they render tha community.

CONGHESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T TERM-THI- RD SESSION.

Senate.
Wakhinotoh, Feb. 8. On motion of Mr. Scott, the

amendment, ot the House to the resolution lor the paying
of the Heoate committee to investigate alleged outrage in
the Hoiitb wB concurred in.

Mr. Kice. from tbo Judiciary Committee, reported with
an amrndment a bill to create tbe Southern Judicial Dis-
trict of C'alilO' nia.

Mr. Cole asked the present consideration of the bill.
Mr. 'I rombull. Chairman of tbe Judiciary Committee,

objected, remarking that ba wonld oppose all bills creat-
ing additional districts, as breaking down the whole judi-
cial syattm of the ynited Stales, i be present waa ona of
a series ot measnres looking to the creation of a dozen
new districts, and bad received the Assent of tbe commit-
tee BKsiost his own judgment,

Mr. Cole explained that the proposition waa to
a district, which was necessitated in consequence of

inconvenience in travel.
Under tba objection the bill went on tha calendar.
Mr. tumner presented a memorial from the Hefornt

I eatues nf Philadelphia, constituting the old guard of
abolitionists in tbat city, in favor of legislation by Con-
gress t protect tne oolored people of tbe Mouth from out-rage, lteferrad to the Heleut Committee on Southern
Untiages.

Mr. I rnnibull, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
reported favorably a joint resolution prescribing an oath
to be taken by If. 15. Af. Miller, as Senator eleot front
(ieorgin, providing for tbe same form ot oath adminis-
tered to tbe ctiior (Senator from (Jeorgia, Mr. Hill, and
the meuibtrs of the House who had been u jdr diaabili.
ties.

Mr. A nlbony introduced a bill to nuatsh bribery at Pre-iden'i- al

election. Referred to the Committee on theJudiciary.
Mr. Williams presented and bad read a resolution of

thn Oregon Legislature rejecting the fifteenth amend-
ment It denies the right of Congress to interfere with
suffrage within that State, and charge that the amend-
ment in biiug forced upon the State by the aid of bay-
onet.

Mr. Williams said the resolution was aa Indication of
the position to he assumed and lasues to be raiasd by the
bemociatio party In tba next Presidential aleotion. The
maintenance or overthrow of all the constitutional
amendments and reconstruction laws, involving a return
to the erudition of anarchy caused by tbe Rebellion, waa
to be the great absorbing question of that elec ion.

Mr. A. O.Th urnian desired to aay for the benefit of hi
friend Mr. VSilliams, that it waa the intanticn of
tbe Democratic party to hold a national convention be-
tween now and the next Presidential election. Judging
trom thepast.it waa altogether probable that tbe con-
vention wonlo lay down a platform, and tbat tbe Demo-
crats of Oregon would ftand with their brethren through-
out the country upon that Platform. If hia friend Mr.
Williams would wait nntil that platform waa made, he
would knew where tbe Democratic party stood.

Mr. Williams moved to lay the subject on the table,
which motion being agreed to ended the discussion.

Houae of Representatives.
Mr. Dawes offered a resolution authorizing the Com-

mittee on Appropriations to send for persons and papers
and to examine witnesses in reference to tbe cancellation
of the contract of Uempaay t O'Toolo, for ,u "v and
envelopes, by tbe Postmaster-General- . Adopted.

Kill ware reported Irom the committee, and passed,
amending tbe act of tbe 3d of June, 1.U, for tiie relief of
Peter M ills, and for tbe relief of Thomas B. Valentine, of
California, claimant under the Mexican grant to Juan
Miranda.

Mr. bcofifld, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, re-
ported a bill to provide for the removal of tne Brooklyn
Mavy Yard. The bill having been read,

Mr. Hobfirld called aitmtion to the i nportance of the
biiL He spoke of the general opinion of Ibe people of
brookl) n that tbe Navy Yard there waa an impediment to
improvements, and was a publio nuisance. The oommittee
nniH'ThtiH d tbat tbe land and fixture would so l for
twenty milliooi.and some the price as high aa
tbiny millions. Tbe committee bad eome t the conclu-
sion tbat the land might be aold for iO,000,Ouu provided
tbe Government could give a gold title, but tbere was
some In t le shallow of doubt about a portion of the t itle.

A r. Dawea ottered a resolution providing fr tbe like re-
moval nf tbe Yards at Cbatlestown, Mtaa.and Kit-
tery, Me., or either of them.

Mr hooper moved to amend by including in the bill
all tbe other tavy tarda in tbe United fe lutes.

Mr. Fcolield moved to amend hy providing that the land
mitiht be aold either at publio auction or sealed proposals.

A Iter opposition by Mr. Wood and Mr. Judd, Mr. Boo-flel-d's

amendment was agreed to,
Mr. Dwe spoke in support of tbe bill and nf hi

amendment. lie regaided the maintenance of eight navy
yards as an unnecessary expense.

'I bo cost of the otlicer alone would reach $1,000,005.
Tba conviction was gaining ground even in the navy tbat
it would be better aud cheaper to have vesaela built by
rrivate contract than ia tbe navy yard- - The amendment
he had offered would not compel the Secretary oi the
Navy to aellithe Cbarlestown and Kittery Navy Yards,
but it would autborixe bim to do so. He was in favor ofselling tboae two yard in New England, aad lettinfthefuture decide on the guesiiou of establishing one at New
London, Crnn. Tbo testimony of the world waa uniform,
in favor of diHpensing with publio navy yards aad build-
ing shit of war iu private ship yards. 11 wished hi
colleague, Mr. Hooper, to withdraw hia embarrassing
amendment, and lot tbe bill apply only to the Brooklyn,
Cbar.estown, and Kittery ravy Yarda

Mr Halo, a member ot the Nuv 1 Committee, discussed
the bill. He had no doubt that the experience of other
natii nsand tbe sentiment nf Congrese and of the coun-
try, acre in favor of tbe reduction of the navy yards, but
be doubwd whether the House would favor the bill which
provided for t he removal of tbe tiltures and materials of
tho Hrcoklyn Navy Yard to another site sr sites. Was the
House prepared to do that Waa it preord to remove
the mat i rials frrm the Brooklyn, Cbarlestown aand-Kitter-

Navy Yard to New Loudon and League Inland?
lie hoped nut.

He favored a reduotion of navy yard, but did not favor
the creation ol new ones, lie was opposed to the amend,
nu-ti- t ottered by Me. Dawes, particularly in relation to
Kittery, to which none of tue objections applicable to
tbe other two yards applied.

Mr. Van Wyck opposed the bill, and wanted to know
wby tbe committee should atr ko at the Hrooklyn Navy

ard, where millions had been expended in bnilaing a
dry dock,1 torn tbe sale of which nothing could be reaJixed.

Mr. Hale replied that there waa a general demand on
the part of the people, the press, and the representative
rf New York and Brooklyn for the remrval of tnis yard,
audlbat it was selected because it was not needed for
tbe nublic service, and because the Uovernineut would
realize a large sum from its sale.

Mr. blocum argued in supnort of ihe bill, and gave a hi,
toiy of tbe Brooklyn Navy Yard.

At 1 Mi tbe bill went over till ana the House
to tbe consideration, as a special order, ol a billJirooded protection of the frontier of Taxas, autho-

rizing tbe riecretary of War to orgauis aud call into aer-vi-

detachments of mounted men iu eaob. county, g

of it huhiianta thereof, for defense agaiuat ludiana
and poropriatingli;0,p therefor.

Mr. liegeuer, wno bad charge of tbe bill, yielded to
Mr. Hutier.of Mass., who introduced a joint resolution
authorizing-- tha hecretary of tba Treasury te remit tbe
duties on such imported articlea of akerobandiss aa are
donated to faire lor ibe benefit of the destitute and

uo'eci citizens of 1' ranee. Paeaed.
Tbe Honse bsviug reauiued tho consideration of the

Texas bill. Air. blocum argued in opposition to it aa ona of
aclaisof pioposit ions that would be tuade by Arizona,
New Mexico, and other Western Territories, asking
authority to raiee independent armies to be BUPDortod by
the (eneraliCiovernmeat. He predicted tbat it this bill
were passed tbe youugeat mask in tbe Houae would not
live b ug euoogb to see the claim of theae Texas rangers
fully paid.

Mr. Degener replied to Mr. Slocum's speech, and argued
in favor ol the bill.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haveu A Bro., No. 40 S. Tnlrd street.
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